
THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.
PrtoNAi. IiOLINESs IN Tith MKNisTRY. This obstruction is lot a littile strengtiented hy the iring prospect. It is a mysticis m vhich lias dond lit.Tery character of thò timtes ii which ve live -'tle for the advance of manly piety among.t ais, that,The Riglit Ros. precier in the pirot place aiwcss upon IL as ai age nf boisterous reigion,-of impetuous and forbids us to look above for motives, anid iviichthe îccuiiar Obstructions ta the personal holiness of the li governed excitemnts,-ofîofty enterprisps to pro-livouîld encamp our vision ta the sinagle ground ofÇhristian minister : and amiongst these, lie first states mein the cause of Cihist,which exact frotm the clergy, what Christ has effected in the way of pardon byan unusual degree of notoriety, and subject thm to,his atonement, without looking tu what Christ has1. Their familiarity with sacred thiine icalculatIespecia publie scrtmiiy. The quiet, imaa.,trtsive pirchased for us hereafter by nis mysterinus sacri.

edin some degree to sear their mtinds toiiuy mpres-. graceq cf le mnisterial character, huaminUty, spirit. lice, and now holds up ta excite and animale us im
Sils. thoughts, and tongules, and pew, are 1 i iiindeinesc,a devotionaltemaaper,deep and thougit. his service. The clhcerhig influence of his promis-
aîreasingly employedi oni this toliic,enforcmao duties, fil study,are little estiniated mncomparison vith fiesr-,es wars net with the efdicacy of lis cross. WVhv isefendmig doctrineos arguing principesapping andvid cal, energetic action, and flaient boldàiess. The not the Christian lastor to string his harp ivitl thepamuuiig th precepts and ordinances ofChristiani p.astoral model of this age is not the Prophet of.Pat. melodies of fleaven as well as raise tu lis lips theTy. This is their constant occupation, tliir daily mis, John, the divine, but the impetuous and fierv, truimpet of d.mtinciation whose disan tintes ara tak-untk. The.y enter into the teraor of the siacreti \pto of the circumiacision. The tone of the public en from thet weepmoe and wahling of liel ? ls thetemple-its hnly of hlies,-.-and become fanariz- m'id countteniancitgso uniich nore the cuerget.m,tha n disciplo of hrisît tole -tirred te zeal, solely by therivith alU its recesses. Ibence, they ar m dane the mild and getlem the character of the Chatian terrifi inmages ofan undyig worm, and dnan unmqueh..

ininesoedgreth p y i namister, is anil additional teiptation te nim to seek, able dame, and :a viennne-akin Oei, hlie direful
u m n irt exent m the publc r.eliar than i the private vir-, issues of a1 otacy and imnpPnittnce, ail mnevi-r toO in feehng , glide in to formaham orcki)i colnes%,ir- tuesç of Christmanity, and thus tnir.ows an additional, be- promtptedl io exerition by thec gloriolus vision)s wichelolrpi- l).ld nafua'îaalm>uîn or or 0  

visins witorevn X, n od o, btrution i the path of personal holines.s. ithe Gospel opans to his aitouanded eye, the rivern ofirliat is aveit nso, iatte a ictîitoisi hiatu o'f -i-atda,lo r~lokssumned for the occasionl,aid hai inîg mno real touditia.1 3. A stil forthler ob1true.taion in this path is the m- Pleasure and the tre ot lifei, the golden strepts, thieien en the heoart. tellecttal occupation of the pastor. île is, he oght louse tant maiue waith hanals ciernsjl in lit leavens,
Antid lis exertions ta primate the salvation o to-I toe a student for lhis wine life. lis own aimntatle tew Ja'rusal'am coninig downî fron heaven resp!ea-hers, le is teipted to lorget lits oit personal reh- timnprovedlenît, lis vovs of odic'e, the exigenries of dent iith the liglt andi gi"ry of the lamb ? Oi, ncilldius improvement. lis zoal for others absoribs hisçhis fl)ck, and the exactions of his Master ail deimand %ouild it ba for us, naimisters and people, if ourreal for himsel, andi while pressaing the solemn obsvi-i the utimaost urgency, that his mait ho net nao- thouglts were ofta'er, ait hours of seclu-mîn, comn-plions of Chritianity upamn lits flick, he may p .;cted, but that, oaa the contrary, he give limiself to mumnimag wvith thiat God who seethi in secret -lafiel amp>iL itis b m d s h w r a v Si.; 1the diligent pr ecur.ettion of proîossionaî studies... te scenes which his gracions promises uniafold, pene-at nt hluiiness and gract. This is in font onmie nf nmiat usetialness cannot ho expecteti without trating the Heaveins, and transporting uas, as it vere,heperils of the maiiistry; and that deceitfil hart thIs mental appliertion. Extraordiaary tale.., or te the very presence of the iamb enthroned in gloryghich characterizes thenlike otiers,often simls thempreennent uims may occasionally shoot acrtass the at the right hand of God. I plead for no vain ai-
perceptiby, by lthis ngae. into the bazarduas a reigifus world, i ith such originalitv and brilhancy, tempt to do-tail, or to depict vhat Gad lias iot re:-.rssof spiritutal bloth, or fictitious arduur and zeal, p aspsibly tojnstify .eg!ectof reguaranid laboriouslvealed as to the natire and constituenis of future

-eedng hilien with the dlupsion, thai beause as çtudy; but for the great mass of mind such studytis bliss. Thie is a sea alreadv strewed walh the tragc
trteadya tet ie tial obligatory. There i3 a dangear muents of a thousand shipvrecks. But I do urge thiat

mtr innlg c t thoght, con l rsatioi, and te.acin Iever, tr our sYritaal interets eve ;n this ob:- Christian mini.ters and Ciuitian people shoua foow
eith ail the virtues and precepts of the Gospel, they1 ao duty Study is more or less a mere itntellectiual the exanple of St. Paul, ani look ofener ta the gin-tust, thierefore, of necetsitv, he groving ii grace, lom'atmrci.thon, It toes tiot mnecessarily involve the ex- rioas prize which an Alighty Saviour has purchasedxaapra ki wlach atave( Plmgit of'i'u basr puraseiChist. the knwedge of our Lordi Jesus Christ:ereise oflte ceart. It nay bo a miere frozen regiun for themn, and hiung out t anmate them in lin Chris-hen,in fact, the flush which ils weak hias overc e wire te suat of true devotion iever penetrates to tian race. Seasons enouglh are there, bo mm the re-
lesp rit which is nuiiling, and they have sunk, hke ult iLs ice, or start its moral vegetation. Eterylligiotis and the miisteraul lhfe, whien ive need the-slep.ping apostles at Cethsemnanle, into the cm- <ihologian is n ai main of carnest piety, or deso. ammation. which such conteinplations inspire-ti'nes

races of apathy ad inidievtion. tinivl habits or imae!irations. Ne small partion of the- a hen perpolexiti's d.stract, anil oppas:tion siija tle2. In the apt and expressive language of Christ cigial itvestig-tion is lit iîtle connected witi heart, Saien effurts, and praverq, and stuily, and zeal,e isdeclared te lie 4 a city that is set oit an hall, practienl piety. A clergyann may maînke himself ana[.tid fidelity s:em uiitterl> iuieffectual in opening a avahich caninat ho lhid." In al parts of lis profession artte crite, a ponerfutil chasmaîpion of the truth of far our intructions into thle hardenied ai d -binde>th asa Ciristian anti a patl r, vhici lie open toChristianity. a luect ant able expositor of its doc. heatti of men, ant wheitn in regard ta ourselves tieiman view, le is an abject of aspecial scrutnmy.- rines, illhe he negl'cus the cuîltivation of the iumia divinue thireten,îong against Israel appears to be ver-thousand eyes watch his course ivith eager readi- hîO ai holy graee of religion. And the danger to led apn u, -hen t. Ilea eover aire mis brass'Ss ta employ a thoiusand tongues te magnify andicîh every student lies exposeti is that of disjon. and the earth under t.s js t n, nitiut daw'as trniemiate lais tefects ad .pes. 1 mg rowth iii kanvledge from growth in grace.- abasve, or vegetatio fromn Iaitl, then, and ont aiBut titis inspection extends oniy to what may be ý ebeconies absorbed i tite gietnt theories of reli. occasion',whni templted tu dtespaond, or relax,orfaitur,iaed the visible parts ofh-, rimous character; and gon, and forgets ils practc' Ibis nnds expainds, let aur ey es he Itrned io fauta to the glormons sces
aterfaul as is ils i iltence to, re,train the outtnardbut his heart contracts. Iln the pracess he loses lis1above vlire Cari-t sitt,ti ut the right liand ot Godaduct, il yet ades ano, and cannt, reach to that, sensibility tl hly impre i ais, an throiugh the a-, -te the crowa if I.by thit fadth nt away, to t)ir department ofprsona l raond în, whiich centras, giey of Satan, is s, aetines p.asied oananard te the great recomponse ofrevard, the prnzi of the heh cul -duties, devotions, vievs, and iags, whici can ramis dehisin, that the improvenent of his minmid ing of God in Clait Jetins. fi us a vmew that wiilknown only ta the :ndividtial and tO God. comprn<ates for the neglert of his heart,that know. serve to steady aur falteri"g te1 s a the path ofNotw, the very fact tmai ii lthe etenal anti v-ildge is anl ample substitute for piety. lis family godliness, to infuse vigor into our efforts, ta luit ustraits of his Christian chnracter lie is subject toatn flock soon feel the infitnence of ihis fatal mis. above the toys and trammehs of the earth, ami totus-everwatchfual scrtutiny, vhile it cnhances his vi_ conepuiaion, in the neglect of their spiritual and eter- Pose lis to ua ivth palti'nce the race thait is set be-
anco in these respects, is of itself a temptation to 1 veflure beyond the elaborate and often ili-tined fbare, looking anto Je.sais the author and fimisher ofless care'ul and less zealous in the unobserved andand ill-app'ied disculsions of the pulpit. Now this otir faith,% who for the joy hait ans set b-f.iro himli,eni-irate exercises ofhlis religion. Braced upeventoevd ii n arpmnt.against a studilous or lcarned d'ired the cron;, deupisinog tlat shiame, and aSi nov setýciseniss before mon, he is in danger of relaxin, imstry as hasty ignorance miglt concle, any down on the right hand of the ilajestv on high.far n private. Satan triumphs oser him in se- more than the frequient abuses of piety te supersti-. Tni er may ve all come, throuha the inafiaite meitset. Spiritaial lassitude follows often in the train of tion and fanaticism would be an argument against a of our Lord.
.ie energy. Many a servant of the al, r, higli in pius and gdiy ministry.bbe estimation for his sanmtity, devotion and zeal The difliculty nov iuntder vicw is net perhaps soSmiourned-in secret over the consciousness of per. great as others, for the age is one of activity, net ofr

il deficiencies, slackenid aergies, and prostrate study.. But still, boind as ve are ta be dilileiit and Tîe nanes af tbe em Anlelîhuasi pariarch p tken inlliness, and iould dread te submit te aIctuai state studinus, it is well ta reflect upon the dangér whici Tfv
hs ieart ta the sana earthly inspection that lurh*tks among books and libraries, and to stand arm- succession,express the twogrand truths contained in scrip-tches his visible character and canduct. He ed and guarded against sacrificing the liea t ta the 1ture, viz :-the natural misery of aimanad his restorationkesto the sad conviction thatamidst aillais labotrs imtellect,agaimst dissevering grace from knowvledge- by the death of Jesus Christ.sinidy,and zeai te le a successfil,well esteemed, against presenting outrselves to the Church, as ice- Adam. Seth. Ena. Cainin. hîiaiaalalel..tar minister, he lias almost forgolten t bho a bergs, brilliantlv reflectitng the rays of the sau, but Adam e Eos ain. Mahalareef.mritian. Alas, his ieart ias been growing cold, still encircled .Vith an atmosphere of frost, and con- i
Affletiois have hPrcme stupifed, secret prayer, pasef! 'If particles whicl chili men ta the very heart. lared. Enoch. Methusela. Samerh. Noah.aitation, commultinnî vith God, inward vigilance, Ili enforcing the grounds of encouragement te the Alin- descending instructed; his death sent Io the afled, conso-sPirit n failla and devotion, have ali been more or ister of Christ, the Bishop observes- [regoing Se.aeaeceat, and tîere have sprang up as the mse- 4. If te animate himi in the work of persan- eThe naes literally transated form the folefruits a is neleant, tares i r abundance, spirit- al holiness, the apostle titi tint hesitate, te fix his tloa nly mind vai es on the prize of the hig caling of God in Christ

Jesas, we need not fer taiat we "tre violating the Thetenses timed.-"Præsens est imperectum; per-Broush ermon, oy illiam Heatte D ne Lncey, letier or tle spirit ofthe Gospel by lifting otur o,sn-fectum et plusquam perfectum futurum est." -D Bislaop of lihe Diocese ai 'Western New-York, idesporatiig andl tiid eyes tu the s.aine heart stit-j Gzsoa'us.


